shows schematically the behavior of the growth rate in the ADL 
heights by combining it with step height increase in the conventional MOVPE growth. Figure 1 shows schematically the behavior of the growth rate in the ADL-ALE mode. The growth rate does not saturate with TEGa supply duration, but shows an initial rapid reaction region (rapid region), followed by a subsequent slow reaction region (slow region). However, clear saturation of the growth rate to LML/eycle takes place against various pressures of TEGa supply if the pulse duration of TEGa is held appropriately fixed. A similar growth mode ean be utilized for ALE growth of InAs using trimethylindium (TMIn) In order to see the mierostrueture of the ADL-ALE grown layer near the steps, zYlL of InAs was grown by ADL-ALE at 305oC on a GaAs vicinal surface, and capped by a top GaAs layer. Figure 4 shows the cross-sectional transmission electron microscopy (TEM) image of the sample. It is seen that the InAs thickness becomes obviously larger near steps, indicating aceumulation of In atoms during ADL-ALE growth of InAs.
Alkyl-desorption limited ALE
ffi-. The above results can be explained in terms of our recently proposed ADL-ALE mechanism shown in Fig.5 (a) where adsorption of alkyl-Ga proeeeds in the rapid region until it is limited by steric hindrance, followed by gradual growth limited by alkyl desorption in the slow region. Thus, no change of step height is expected for repeated growth in the rapid region. On the other hand, the likely situation near step in the slow region is shown in Fig.5(b) . Since the alkyl desorption rate on the steps seems to be much higher than that on the terraces, excess Ga 
Conclusion
The behavior of the step height during the ADL-ALE growth of GaAs using TEGa and AsH3 on vicinal substrates is studied by AFM.
Step heights reduce during the ADL-ALE, and this new phenomenon is explained by the ADL-ALE mechanism.
